
 

 

Friday 1 
 

Let us praise the Lord that we have reached a stage 

in our country that all Covid restrictions have been 

lifted. This is particularly special as we meet 

together, when we are able to sing praises without 

mask-discomfort! 
 

Saturday 2 
 

Pray that the van Veen family, Graham, Nina, 

Emily & Nathan will remain consistent in their 

devotion to Christ & that the children will grow to 

love & serve Jesus. Pray for God’s wisdom for 

Graham as the church navigates a new season. 
 

Sunday 3 
 

Dear friends, although I was very eager to write to 
you about the salvation we share, I felt compelled 

to write and urge you to contend for the faith that 

was once for all entrusted to God’s holy people. 
Jude v.3 

 

Monday 4 
 

Pray for wisdom, discernment & continued unity as 

the Call Committee begins initial chats followed by 

in-depth interviews with potential candidates to fill 

the rector’s position. 
 

Tuesday 5 
 

Pray for all those who attended the recent Divorce 

Care Course, that they grasp what the teaching 

about the various aspects of Divorce was all about, 

so that they may find true healing & accept Christ as 

their Saviour. 
 

Wednesday 6 
 

Pray that Olivia & Michael Temple will trust in 

God’s timing & control as they await the arrival of 

their first baby; that they would cast their nerves & 

anxieties onto the Lord, knowing that He loves them 

& cares for their every need. 

 

Cast all your anxiety on him  

because he cares for you.  
1 Peter 5:7 

 

Thursday 7 
 

Susan Newkirk has been waiting for ages for her 

visa to be renewed – pray that it is approved soon. 

Pray for speedy healing for her dad as he recovers 

from having a kidney removed; for her mom, who is 

undergoing chemo treatment for ovarian cancer. 
 

Friday 8 
 

Give thanks for the unexpected opportunities that 

Debbie & Denzil Abrahams have had to show 

Christ to family & friends who don’t know Him. 
 

Saturday 9 
 

Thank God for the friendships that have developed 

& for the fellowship that the Women of TCC have 

as they walk together every month. 
  

Sunday 10 
 

But you, dear friends, by building yourselves up in 

your most holy faith and praying in the Holy Spirit, 
keep yourselves in God’s love as you wait for the 

mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ  

to bring you to eternal life.  
Jude vv.20-21 

  

Monday 11 
 

Pray for Jeanne & Mark Westgate’s son, Scott & 

his family, as they approach the 5-year mark since 

his brain cancer. Pray that the Lord will guide Scott 

in his response to a recent irregular brain scan & 

what to do going forward; for Mark & Jeanne to be 

of help wherever possible. 
 

Tuesday 12 

 

Pray for our TCC Staff as they meet regularly to 

plan future activities. They also pray for all the 

congregants who attend TCC. 
 

Wednesday 13 
 

Pray for strength & energy for Kevin Duke, as he 

continues his role as the Rector’s Warden & Call 

Committee duties, among many other undertakings. 
 

 

 

Thursday 14 
 

Thank God for the way Helen Temple keeps us all 

connected with communicating news, dates to be 

diarised & other things of importance by sending out 

the weekly newsletters. 
 

Friday 15 
 

Pray that many men will continue to join the Men’s 

Partnership Breakfasts as they are meeting in 

person again; that the Lord will speak through His 

Word as they discuss different topics & Scriptures. 
 

Saturday 16 
 

Pray that many will attend the Equip Bible 

Handling Training; pray for better understanding 

in reading & studying God’s Word. 
 

Sunday 17 
 

For I am convinced that neither death nor life, 

neither angels nor demons, neither the present nor 
the future, nor any powers, neither height nor 

depth, nor anything else in all creation,  
will be able to separate us from the love of God 

that is in Christ Jesus our Lord.  

Romans 8:38-39 
 

Monday 18 
 

Pray for God’s guidance for our People’s Wardens, 

Bryan Moyles, Siegfried Ngubane & Trevor 

Pascoe. Give thanks for the godly men & women on 

the Church Council; for their love for the Lord & the 

people of TCC. 
 

Tuesday 19 
 

Pray for the in-person Simeon Trust Workshops 

taking place this week at St James Church; for the 2 

workshops – one for men (Preaching Amos) & one 

for women (Teaching Titus). 
 

Wednesday 20 
 

George Whitefield College is open to prospective 

students this week. Pray for God’s guidance as they 

attend a lecture, meet with faculty & think about 

why they would want to study at GWC. 



 

 

Thursday 21 
 

Both Marion Child & Susan Mhakure are part of 

the Call Committee & they give thanks to God for 

His guidance so far. Pray for strength for both of 

them to cope with all the meetings as they are also 

on the Church Council. 
 

Friday 22 
 

As the Bible & Youth Clubs begin again today after 

a break during the holidays, thank God for a 

committed team of leaders in the children's ministry. 

Pray for more people willing to serve in this vital 

ministry as we are extremely short of leaders since 

Covid, despite the numbers of children rising. Pray 

for strength and resilience for Brenda Beckett in 

leading this ministry in the TCC context 
 

Saturday 23 
 

Pray that many will attend the Men’s Breakfast this 

morning where they can have fellowship with food 

& around God’s Word. 
 

Sunday 24 
 

Will you not revive us again, 
that your people may rejoice in you? 

Psalm 85:6 
 

Pray that all Newcomers who attend the Connect 

Brunch today will feel most welcome & feel that 

they already belong to the TCC family. 
 

Monday 25 
 

Paul Battista, Andre Botha & John Meiring are 

all members of the Church Council. Pray for each of 

them to keep godly priorities amidst the busyness of 

life; to honour God & encourage spiritual growth in 

their families. 
 

Tuesday 26 
 

Pray for all those who are grieving & mourning, 

having recently lost loved ones. Pray that the Grief 

Share Course will enable them to find help & 

solace, realising that everyone grieves differently, 

but that God is always there with them.  
 

Wednesday 27 
 

Pray for the Ladies Craft Group, who for so long 

haven’t been able to get together; for friendships to 

grow as they meet. 
 

Pray for our Start Together, Central Prayer 

tonight as we join together & ask God's help for 

Term 3, remembering to come to Him in dependence 

on Him alone. 
 

Thursday 28 
 

Pray for the Staff as they have a time of worship, 

praise, thanksgiving & prayer together. Thank God 

for the fellowship that they enjoy. 
 

Friday 29 
 

Thank God for Dalene Griesel who is coming onto 

the staff to coordinate the Youth Ministry. Pray for 

His strength & guidance as she spends time with 

these young people. 
 

Saturday 30 
 

Pray for Ros Kerr to be in God’s will as she spends 

6 weeks visiting friends in Ireland. Pray for 

Barrelene Swart filling in for Ros in Reception.  
 

Sunday 31 
 

In him we have redemption through his blood,  

the forgiveness of sins, in accordance with the 

riches of God’s grace that he lavished on us.  
Ephesians 1:7-8a 

 

Pray for God’s wisdom & guidance for Bishop 

Glenn Lyons as he takes up the position of acting 

Rector.  

Pray that he & his wife, Sandy, will be made to feel 

welcome at the Share Life event following the 10am 

service.  

 

Together, we serve to know Christ and to 
make Christ known for the glory of God. 
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